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CONVENTION GIVEN

SANCTION BY SENATE BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO.
FOR WOMEN

SOME REASO

, K Til WAT.
them we lore aad te .

Wit all thine ea and all UHnga Mt
! la a d ! rl disarray
l la Bills and far away; ,

It aanat be. dear, that, tat or m.
Hit M lb KM the watcalag an.

U'. aUbtad . wtth yrslervUj ...

irref th bllla aad far away.

What doe It patter? An 1 deem. .

W shall bat follow trT a dream
As ever Hilled a nautoa Mar
Ovar tba biila and far attar.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

A Shop Early Sale
of Coat Suits -

A special lot of the new, short, military coats at
shop-ear-h prices, of all the popular materials and

shades, trimmed with fur, velvet, and braids- -

$22. 50 values ..$15.00
25.00 values --. . .' 16.50

ki.ou values 22.50
3 5. oo values 25.00

Shop Early
Sale

of Children's
Coats

This sale Includes every
child's coat in stock.' Sizes
1 to t4 years.

$8, $9, $10, up to $15
Value
$4.98

$4, $5, $6, and $7
Values
$2.48

SHOP EARLY SUGGESTIONS
Gloves

We are agents for the famous P. Centi-me- ri

kid gfoves. You are sure to tint! a

glove here that will suit the gift occasion.

(V x ft ttm.)
Waahlngton. D. Cr Deo. 1. Th

International convention for safety ot
life at sea. signed at London January
2. It 14, by many world powers, was
mtlMlMl Inil.. W., .W. Onata .ft.. .
resolution had been adopted - reserv
ing me ngnt to enact nigner stana-ard- s

than the treaty prescribes for
healCH and safety on American ves-
sel and to impose them upon all for-
eign veasels within it territorial
waters.

Champions of the pending seaman's
Kill I -- ... 1 . . . I .

iiiKinirvt max Wlinuui in? iewiv- -
tlons the treaty might nullify the bill
and regulatlona regarding immigrants.
nenaiors ami IM r oneiie,
taking that position, have fought rati-
fication for several day. Ratification
w . iifr.iMiii M tiw hui,nilip XI In ar.
cordance with terms of the pant.

The convention was framed after a...... r.p ., ... !-.- - .

the United .States, Great Hrltaln, tier- -
many, Austria, Belgium, Dentnarx,
Spain, France,. Italy, Norway. Sweden,
Kusxia and the Netherlands.. It pro-
vide regulatlona for destruction ot
derelicts, patrol for icebergs, wlreles
operation, distress signal. ocean
routes, safety appliance,' lifeboat,
water tight bulkhead construction of
snips. ventilation, inspection and
everything pertaining to safety of life
at sea

Favorable action on the- seaman's
hill by the Senate commerce commit-te- e

I expected tomorrow.

ANNUAL Dl'F.K KUKF.D.

Will CtH S0 to Itclong to Kalcigh
Country Club After Jan. 1st.

The Raleigh Country Club held an
enthuHiastlc meeting in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce at night
at nine o'clock, some 50 to 6ti mem-tie- r

being present. The object of the
meeting wa to vote on the propotion
of Increasing the annual membership
due from $25 to 130. After discuss-
ing the question for sometime It was
votetl to make thla Increase. am to
go Into effect on January 1, 1515.

The club has Sfi7 member and 1 a
great "et to the city, especially in a
social my. Mr. W S. Wilson ia prea-iden- t.

Mr" K. Ei Ctilbrrth.
and M. J. B. Tlmberlake, treasurer ov
the irg"nlTtton. ., . :.,, .

IX HrfRKMK tXll'HT.

Argunicnl Prrwentcd by. Attorneys
I'lroni .Twentieth District ,Vfa-r-day- .

Tli following cases were argued !

the, .Supreme Court yesterday, all of
- e v brl'HC . nan, .th twe.rtUeth-Ju
dicial district:

Hlgdon vs. Howell, from .Jackson,
argued hy H Q; Robertson for plain-
tiff and by Coleman C. Cowanspr de-

fendant.
Smith vs Holme argued by Bourne,

Parker and Morrison for plaintiff and
by Colemun C. Cowan for defendant.

Hitter Lumber Co.. vs. Montvale
Lumber Co., from Swain argued by
Hourne. Parker and Morriaon. T. F.
Davidson. Jamea H. Merrlmon. John
ton a Home and L. C. Hell for plain

tiff and by Kr-- Pond ley, A. M. Frye,
A. S. Marnard and W. I.. Taylor for
defendant

MASH-MKTIX- ti IS I'K.ACKFl L.

High Point Cttlsrna llarmonhtu In
DI-- Charter Changes.

Sie-la- Ui Th Nnri fttHl OtiMrvrr

High Point. Deo. 6. In premoni
tion of a political mass meeting,
whereat the city charter changes were
to t discussed, High Point was under
high pressor yesterflay, but at the
proceedings last evening in the audi
torium, the dove of peace hovered
especially near, and even President

Mail Orders Receive Personal Attention of Dep't. Heads

(jordon's, the
in the world is
packages. Ask
famous $1.00

WHOLKMALE FOKtiF.H Al'tiHT.

Jamc Carter, of Durtiam, Held at
Aslirhorw. Wanted In Many Place.

IMtiwial lo.Th. m atid Itaewf I

Cireeitaboru, Iec. 1. A telegram
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Hosiery
most famous silk hosiery

here in a profusion of gift
for Uordon s H. 3oo, the

hose.

tary closets at all the rural school
bulldlnes In the county. .

The new llemenway "hool building
erected at a cost of 140.000. will lie
ready for occupancy after the Christ
mas holiday. It J one of the hand- -

tlon and lathe third one to he erected ,

in Wilrningtou within recent months
m

. i
Assailant 'I'hsinc Klieriff. '

1
to TW Srwt tnii IHjMTVrr )

Monroe, l1. 1. About ten o'clock
yesterday 'morning Sheriff Jule Grif-
fith got a telepatme message from J.
M. Keziah saying that he- had shot
Mr. Frank Crook and was waiting to
he taken in custody. The shooting
took place at the Crook farm north ot
town. Mr. Crook was aim; In the

r.bowels smd abdomen and is In a dan

ZnSP'ii?''?? ,from V;: .J.Iwmj?t,..chl --hulMlngs tn this

Hat
bar Pins

Veils
HouJior Cat,

r'ihbon Pin Cushion-an- d

Doll Hats

Mrs. ttyroe la spending Borne time
mth her hubitnd, who In connected
with the Norfolk Houthern Mr
Whlchard will be rememlered a.
Ml Tattle Carroll, slater of !r X
ij. Carroll, of thi city.

mkftix; womavk n.i h.
Memk-n- l lra:rnin INMkmm-- I

llliHua Mm. Ilrown.
The Woman' ' 'lub will hold a btiii-nea- a

meeting in the vluh roont thi
afternoon at four o'clock. t.ikinK the
place of the mpxlcal afternoon that
wit originally i aehrduled. and which
haa been plp'ne .n tf the
lllnex of Mr Wmle It ot
tlreenaboro. tthti w:t x peeled o be
present uml lake part in the musical
program.

DKMOVhTIt TIO T MI HKDITII

Children nf ltilc Department
Mrnilltti To l.ltr I .ntcrtaiiinient.
Tlw i htldren the primary de-

partment In music at Meredith Col-
lege will ft!" a (tcinoiiKtratittn of their
work In the college auditorium thi
nfrerinVn at four o'cturk The exer-cIj- t

will be umler the direction ut
Mr W. J. Kenell.

Thoa' tafcltfir, fiarr 1eii
Ktudyfng wuio for a ehorl time, the
cla.aea helnu dlvltied. into three

three month. even montha and
eleven 'month.

Th parente add frK-iid- .of the
children and any other tntereated are
'cvrtlintt' rpvi'ted, to .allend the eer- -

wKt thi. fterroorj.,, .",::;;'.-;;.-":- ';

--TK IIK.HT OF THI'. WKST"
AT TIIK '.UKtY WwIT

lry itif I'rcK AkciiI
TIk Colhane Comedian will pr vr

ent tonii;hl the four-ac- t Western
pluv. "The Heart of the Wet," with
the nual array of cowboy, cowgirl,
miners mid ICtiuch Kid r. Th e play
I itt.t i.f rhe tiual killing and murder
ty! toil I a sweet atage atory beau-tlfj.l- y

lolrl. ItclwiW'ii the Met will
l. nil new vitudcvllle pecialtle wllh
il; St. Felix SlHteia,. H. ttott Warmr
nril Will Culhane Ijtsl plght I In'
ronpany gave a creditable perform-
ance oi I hf f'tijr net pajtornl comedy
tirama. "No. Mother to (iuide Her."
The play w a well acted, the vaude-
ville specialties were well rendered.
I rirf ure. entire loc, rhor 20 ernts.
balctny 10 cent. Scats on aitle nt
Academy onlv. Iionr tipen at 7 lit

M'FFiiAt;isTH Mrr.
Itnlrlirh Uaguc Will IUi-- t .New Ofli-- it

In January.
The regulnr monthly no t tiny of

tin- Ka)"!h Kiiinl Suffrage League
aoa tmld in llxv. hall of the House of
lit preT,iativr afternoon
,i lour o'tbick. 'tu. KiihmII C tjtng
tbtr.. vice preld ni. piesbllng

After the trn intact Ion of routine
busine. Mra. Itngdon read the re
port tit Mr. Archibabl lientitrson.
I resident of the North Cnrolina
Kuffraai lane, on the work dtme
by the cont-ntl- of iln- National
Woman's Suffi.ijie Asmoi tation. in an-
nual st'hslon at Nnhl!le. Term., In
Ntivi'inbt r. a well a Mrs. Hender-
son's report on the.woi k done by the
Nttrth t'ttrttllntt League during the
paat year

The Italcigh will ineei for
the of I'lllccrs tt serve dur-
ing tho year oh the third
Monday in January, tlt day ot the
meeting hav ing i changed from
the third Wednesday n tn. month
by n vote of the member presV iit Vi
the meeting yesterday.

On motion of Mr. Jermaji. rulitled
by the numbers preHent. the pposi
dent was empovver-t- to name a com.
mlitee on nomination, and a commit.

TT ahall retnember. auil. In pride,
Fare forth, fiilulled aad atlad.IaU th In ad of Kver aud-Ay- t.

'Vert jtha bill and rar ay.
W. E. QEM.KY.

Miss Harah U4tg-t- t. of Charlotte.
H at'ppliia a few days with Mr It
ii. Allan, on her way home from a
Malt tu New Turk.

' at laa Carolina Pettigrew, after a
vtalt to ilra. Annie Hvn.e. ha re-

turned to her 'home at Tryon
Miaa Mabel Hallentinr h:j re-- t

timed to her himw at Cardeti. after
spending the day here

Mr. and Mr. Heater, of Wendell,
war here ytry en route tu Itcid--MU-

Mrs. Joephu Mantel, who haii
been here fur day on a visit
to her brother. Mr V. II. bagley. left
laat night returning to Washington.

Mr Arthur H Nowell. of
flreenahoro. ha arrived to spend the
holiday with her father, Cul. John
Nichols. '

i Mian Hettl ljtncnster ha gone
to Portsmouth, where she Mill vlait
her alater.

Mr. Mark Nullum. accompanied
by MU Mamie Nathan.' left yesterday
afternoon for Wilmington Minn

Mm tat been here- - visiting her
brother

Mra. Hetsy einipe. of Wuke For-
mat, la In the city vIkIIIdk Mr. 8. I'.
Pennington.

Mra. L. y.- - William root uu to
J'urtamouUi to vlHlt ut tier old home.

-- Mra. Mary E. Beaslcy Han gone
to- - Richmond to upend aevrrul days
with her ion.
..-

-

- tilft To Count) Home.

The members of the Woman' flub
who will make ooi.trJImtlorih Ih ar-
ticles to form a part of the offering

- of-th- e club to the County Ht.m re
urged to. bring their1 artlclef. to the
Y. M. C. A. iMtrtcra this afternoon i

the regular meeting.
. A.

Mra Oeorg Hymr. of thl city, wa
among the special guest at an after
noon tea given by Mrs. Walter II.
Whlchard lu Norfolk las Saturday

Don't Merely "Stop' a
Cough

"tea the Thlag that t'HHt "
end the Csaah will

3 Btna Itaelf
Y

A. eouph la reallv '.tie. ol our bent
! vtartu. un thr.t tiirre ia

or olwtnution in a tanier-u-
place. '1 iieretore, wlien luu get a

b ooiigh don't TroeeH tt iliaw vouraelf
with a lot of ilriicn ih.it merely "tnp"
the egh teniorrilv lit Hriuleninc tlie
throat nere. Trent 1 - iiel
inilunieit' merthranr. i n borne-- '
Biale remedv that c"t' r'ir'it at tbe eauw
and will mf.le an obnUnate anih
more quiti.lv titan miu ever thought vfi-- j
aihle. -

Put. otii.,-- o (. I'iriex .vutsj
worm i m a pint tmttle artU nil tlt.r bottle
wftii plain (rrnntilntetl .tiuar nvni. 'I Im
aiveg M.ii a lull pint of the numt plrtfotnt
and rffeitive concli remiv jon 'v, r uei.t etutt of rmlr S reitti. No bother to
prepare. Full diiTetiona witlt I'inex.

It beal t'ne in!) a met membrane ao
pentlv and promptly that von mier
how it doet It. A Ian loonena a Jrv, hoarae
or tiptit roiitrh itml ntnpp the tnrmntion of
r'lileBm in the throat ami lrin,vi!ul tnlxnt.

the iieriatent loose roit;li.
TMbex i a liljfblv l rom-lwut-

of Norway pine e tract, rich in
and ia fnmnu the mirttl overJuaiai-o-

l,

Ilea line etfeef on- - the membrane.
...To BVnfd...r)jNjpDnltniejit. rfW Tour
dnirent lor "2Vfc ounce o( I'inex." and
tlnn't accept ahvthiiif ele. A irimrantc
t'f abaolut aatixfaction, or money promnt--

refunded. oea with thi preparalioo.
Ine rinei Co.. Ft. Wavne. Ind.

Wilson was quoted by that venerable
and versatile Republican.- - W. P. Ha-ga-

a eprealng the. sentiment of
every one: 'When tr romes to crap
ping,' High Point's neutral."

The Furniture City 1 fortunate In
containing - such a large percentage
iTtpiaketf. and"' partly "l.w'a'iis of

this, and in conjunction with the wide-minde- d

cltUenahlp A,t alt her people,-t-
mass-meetin- g was altogether one

of nun partanshlp. It was voted to
have the Hun. Robert tSrocketl. the
newlyelected High Point Itepteaenta-tlve- .

from thi county, designate a
committee of bine, including hltnelf,
to infet with the nine members" of the
city council for the purpose of work-
ing out certain amendments to the
city charter, said amendment to he
published for one week and then sub
milted to the citisens for their tj

elect-ed Htg--h romt Kepresehtn
tatlve Hrockett expressed himself as
unalterably fixed in regard to certain
pr- election pledgee. Mayor Tate pre-idi- l,

and all went happily a a mar-rine- e

bell. .
The new Kunday-si'ho- ordinance

wa given a test last Sunday by the
Candy Kltchln and some other eatab
llshments. They have been found
guilty by the city recorder,
has been taken to the Superior Court.

Sonnrberg, Germany, has had an
annual toy output valued at more
thar. l29,HO0.00i).

i.iirn. tnp weiiaajio.wn ueirruvf. aya
that James Carter, alia Andrew, the
Durham- - young man he'd at- Ahe
boro on a charge of forgery and pass-
ing wort hies checks, 1 wanted In
dozen of places from eastern Caro-
lina to Colorado on charge of (sissing
worthies chnfk. A man from Can-
ton, Haywokd county, saw Andrews
yeatertluy and Identified him a the
man who fleeced him for 1 158. A
Mr. Anderson, from Hural Hall, has
found him to be the man who git
$Sh from him on a bad check last
August. Many othe r charges are
pouring in against hiiri. He will be
tried oon in Randolph county, and
unless relative come to hi rescue,
he is expected to get a long term.
No doubt when he nerve that other
charges will lie ireed against him.

FOK SCHOOL 8AT1TAT10S

SciU Tank anal Sanitary CbtM-- t In
All New Hanover Sfhoola.

teecetal I Tlx mm iih. rT I

Wilmington. Dec. It The New
Hanover Hoard of Hducatlon Va made
the neceasary appropriation for the
Installation of septic tank and sani- -

gerous The trouble arose
over Home land which Kezlnll had
rented from Crook. Sheriff (irittlth
and Dr. Neal left at once. The Crook
place ia near t he railroad and th
eleven o'clock train was slopped and .

Ir. Neul took the wounded man to a
hospital in t'harlotte.

If a man's conscience never trou-
bles him he has It pretty well trained:.-

But no married man can under-
stand why a bachelor should have
need of a ret cure.

Kalelga league at iU meatlna-- next
month.

:T.T:rtu.nutr At unwu.
PppiU of Mu?dc aad Exprtidim En--

- - - Uorvaia at toilex.
Littleton. Dec 1. On Monday

evening, December 14th. the1 pupils of
the mualc and expreaaton depart
munis gave In the college auditorium
a concert that certainly excel-an- y

they have given thla year, and prpb-abl- y

any of the paat yeare.
""Each number-- tendered with a
aklll and eaae that aurpiiaed the au-
dience, and with a perfection that In
Itaelf teaHflea to the fact that the
training that 1 being; received in
the departments la hlghl worth
while.

Th following program was much
enjoyed:

I'iano Duet I.uhtsplel Overture Op.
7. itela Mary Allen. Huth Gam-
mon.

The 1tu Flower tiaker
I.ua Keel.
Keading-Th- e Wedding Bllla Je-rcj-

Airnte Ttidker Moore.
flano I'olonaise Op. 18. Heifert.
I.ucile flocntt.
Voice My King Lyon Kda Mae

lluggina.
Kuet- - Vale Caprice Keinberg

Kesaie Mae Hell, l.ula Hunt.
Voice lai- - To You Upeaker. (hi

Philoaophv Kmmeli--KHl- llc Hatt.
I'iano Second Moxurka (lodard.
Kate William.
Heading - Trouble In the Amen

Corner Anon. JokIh Foy.
Piano 8onla In tJ ( flrnt move-

ment t Heethoveii Helen Hay eg.
J'lante-Du- et for F.lght Ha.id tver

ture fronj Frriechellr.y W'eber
lora HoRer. Emily Loften. A roil e
Wilcox, Margaret Heter.

Vocal Staccato I'olka Mudder
ICUxaheth llllert.

Duet-I'ol- ka de Com ert Bartlett
,lele Hulloi k. Iula Keel.
Piano - Mart he Mlgnonne Poldinl

- Myrtle F.dward.
Ueatling 'Aunt Slvviaa" Geography

Montrte Annie Wilcox,
Piano The I Jist Ktiiile Wallen-hnu-

-- Jessie lltillock.
Volte Tht! ' Open Secret Wood-rn- it

hticile llocult.
- F.llrabeih tillbert.

t'hortif Hunting Htmit Klnroa.
College Song tlilbert lee iub.

. -

Weddings and rrigagements

TompleUl-lni- c.

The following announcement will
be of interet to friend of the 'popu
lar 'Aupie-In--tTi- e tute: iiiMr. Alfred Jwnew Tenrptebnn

MlHO Itoberta AHce leliome
. ' .. . married

Tuesday. leoember the lifteenth
nineteen huntlretl and fourteen

Ahevltle. North Carolina,

CtHipcr-l-'ltigcralt- l.

The following Ipteresting invitation
haa been muileil to friends in the
State:
Mr. and Mr. Aiihik Johnson cooper
reuet the pleasure of your company

at Hie inair.iuge.nf their daughter
Margaret Fenlinoro

to
Mr Hard Ktlrlngton Fitgerald

.n Wednesday morning. December
thirtieth

at nine o'clock
Al home, Clinton. North Carolina.

8lamey-Alexand-

The following from the Cleveland
Ptar will be of interest to friends of
the famillea In the State:

"A pretty home, wedding wa
solcmniaed tin Wednesday evening,
December Id. at .1:30 o'clock, nt the
resilience of the bride' mother, Mr.
K I iz.li ' Alexander, wnen her duugTiter,
Mis Annie. a married to Mr. Koh-er- t

F. Stanley. The ceremony wa
performed by Itcv. J. F. In
bis own Impressive manner. Prior
to the ceremony, a vtcal aolo wa
given by Mr. Charles Alexantler. af-
ter whb h, Mend'elhe.m Wedding
March was beautifully rendered by
Mi Summle Stamey, iter of the
groom.

"The bride is a cultured and charmi-
ng1 young lady of I'pper Cleveland,
while the groom I a talented and
promising young man of l,inocln
county, the son of Key. H. . tl.
Stamev."

WAI.I.lNN-CtH'KKF.I- J

Durham t afc I'mprlrtor Weds Fv tinier" l'lili'r at Klnston.
Durhnm, Dec. 16-- - News reached the

city this morning of th; niairUKauf
Mr. (iregory Walllna, a local retau-rah- t

owner, and Mi Aiinle Muy
Cockrell, In .Kinston. The ceremony
wa performed at' the hbniii. of the
young woiiiwi's aunt in Kinston. antl
the couple are expected to return to
thla city tomorrow.

Mr. Wallin is a native of Constan-
tinople. Turkey, but hla people are
(recka. He ha been in Durham for
the paat. four year and dining that
time ha, built 1141 a big business, and
linell liked Ity the people of Durham,
HI marriage ia the culmination of a
love affair that atartetl In the reetati-ran- i.

Miss Cockrell wa for fconu'tlme
cashier of the restuurant, and while
there the love affair tegan which re-
sulted in the marriage today.

. .
auglni-ltiinik--

tireens'iHii-o- . Deo. 16 Mis lllanrhe
Itumley wa marnett to Mr. Talmage
Vaughn at the home of the bride tin
Hlanilwood avenu laat nluht. Hnth
of the young iienpl- - nre native of
thi etiunty and Mpent their childhood
at Stokedale. Mr. Xaoghn con-
nected With the nJell Hardware Com-
pany ' '

After k bridal trip they will return
to Oreenslioro to live. The ceremony
last niiiht waa a very pretty one and
wa wltnesaed by everal Intimate
friend. Itev II. W. Crews, of tier
xna nttlWIV.-WltS- -. I bt nltlrullny mint..
ter. Mi Ira Itoone, of Stokeetlale,
played the wending march Ml
l.lllie stout, of Kandleman, wa maid
of honor, and Mr. Paul A. Stewart
was let man.

There are 5o. 000 apprentice in tho
German baking Imlimtry.

ACAbEMY
ALL THIS YVFF.k.

CUIsHANI COMEDIANS'

Tonight.

'THK HKAKT OF THK.

High-Cla- M Vandcrilk Be--

tween th Acta

QMBfc of VstuderQlr and

m
GIFTS OF CHARACTER

AND
What is it

DISTINCTION
that brings more and

BIG REDUCTION
On All

Winter Millinery
Colored Hats

ONE-HAL- F PRICK
' " MISSES REESE & COMPANY
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pa

Ifs Easy to Find the

Gift for the Man Here
t?3
&3

'T2

more people to
JOLLY AND W YNNES

Gift Shop Every Day
LET US TELL YOU

We have the most elaborate and complete stock of Jewelry and
Christmas novelties ever exhibited in North Carolina.

We have the most economical prices on these'goock If it is Jew-"elryTo- uw

can find it in our enormous stock, and at prices to suit all
Our goods are marked in plain figures and one price to all.

THE JOLLY AND WYNNE
COMPANY

,
Bids You a Hearty Wejcome to Come and see What a Wonder-- .

. ful Christmas Gift Store Wc have

OPEN EVENINGS X Mail Orders Promptly Filled

$1.30.r Ill- 'il
. S3 NECKTIES

25c. and 50c.

SHOES
&I.00 and $3.50 and $4.00.

Initial Handkerchiefs
10c: and 15c. and 25c..i3

.11

S
If he's away from home send him something for

his room. You'll find , it at

tHunt Co.
; THE GHOWING STORE

Plays Nigbtly

Entire lower floor 20 --cents,
v '

balcony-1- 0 cents. . : ; :i.nil.lHemittHmiHiH!(!'!Mt

i4:t'j"):-':,:-r- "


